
 

 

 
STANDINGS: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cJw4fBG34JR8VsY_f-
6L5YcKaAzCscTF6DR7-UollCI/edit#gid=904935008 
 
WEBSITE 
http://itbl.drafthammer.com/index.asp     

     

     

30 man rosters     

81 games per season   
Speed of play: the goal is 2-3 series per week, allowing for about 3 seasons per year.  

  
Duke Farrell and Cy Young 
 
 
 
 

Ty Cobb 
   

 
 
   

http://itbl.drafthammer.com/index.asp


 
 

No DH                  

INJURIES Enabled, any injuries is current game only.     

DRAFT    

12 rounds    
Any Players on the website may be drafted but only those 
included in APBAGO's set can be used in the current season.  
Order determined by record for non-playoff teams, playoff teams 
go in order of finish. Tie breaker H2H, vs playoff teams (best 
record picks first)    
(WC goes 10th, runner up 9, playoff 1st round losers by record) 
then non-playoff teams by record.  

 

  
 

 

 

Offensive Players can play 
J0&1-81      

J2-65      

J3-45         
J4-20 or actual MLB total whichever is lower. 
         

    

 

 

 

     



PITCHERS  
Pitchers get 50% of MLB innings pitched  

Starters must rest 2 games after every starts, max 10 IP in any start. 
A starter may not start and relieve in the same series.  

Relievers may pitch in 2 straight games before a day of rest   
Relievers are allowed 4 innings per series, if a pitcher throws more than 2.2 innings in a game he must 
rest the next 2 games. 

 
 

  

 

 Gehrig, Speaker, Cobb, Ruth 

 

 

Free Agents- Only those with a J raking of 0,1,2,and 3 may be added once the season begins 

 unless only j4's remain 

Trading ends after game 54 and resumes after the season. 

Off season trading begin after the World Series until roster finalization 
day. 

Glitches must be replayed. 

Rainouts should be disabled before each game starts. 

ALL penalties are at the commissioner's discretion. 

 
 

Evers and Plank 



 

 

 

Lajoie and Wagner 

PLAYOFFS 
4 teams make playoffs seeded by record 5 games semi, 7 games WS (best rec home in odd # games) 

J0&1                                    5                                   7 

J2                                         4                                   6 

J3                                        3                                    5 

J4                                         1                                    1 

 
In a 5 game series for pitchers (MLB actual X .09 = innings allowed) for the playoff series. 

In a 7 game series for pitchers (MLB actual X .135 = innings allowed) for the playoff series. 
 

No carry over from one series to another. In case of a tie there is a 1 game playoff. If a tie for the final playoff spot it is a 1 
game playoff, otherwise ties are determined by best record H2H, vs division, vs other division, coin flip. 


